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CHEERS
Santa Fe Christian (left) among girls water polo

champs, quarterfinal competition in basketball and
soccer, and Poway dominates in wrestling. D8-D9

Dodge’s 707-hp SRT Hellcat
Widebody muscle car has a
likeable burn-in-hell fury. D12

Eight birdies help Justin Thomas
move into the lead at the WGC
Mexico Championship. D2
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WhenKobeBryant andhis daugh-
terGiannaarrivedat theprivate avia-
tion sectionof JohnWayneAirport on
themorningofSunday, Jan. 26, the
waiting loungewasnot empty. Itwas
filledwithpassengerswhose flights
hadbeendelayedby the fuzzyblanket
of coastal fog that hadmovedonshore

overnight acrossSouthernCalifornia.
TheLosAngelespolicedepartment andcounty sher-

iff hadgrounded their helicopters because visibility, a
spokesperson later said, “didnotmeet ourminimum
standards” of 2miles andan800-foot cloud ceiling.

Commercial jets in the airwere flying on instruments.
“Itwas thick,” aman inCalabasas said of the condi-

tions there. “Imagine jumping into apool filledwithmilk
andopening your eyes.”

ButBryant and twoother familieswith 13-year-old
daughters got ona 29-year-oldSikorskyS-76Bhelicopter
anyway… thatwasnot equippedwith a terrainwarning
systemrecommended (butnot required)by theFederal
AviationAdministration…wasoperatedbya charter

Kobe gave in to dark
side of youth sports
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MARK ZEIGLER Columnist

PEORIA, Ariz.
Emilio Pagan was op-

tioned to Triple-A last
March, two days before the
start of the season.

Hewas recalled less than
a month later and never
went back down. He spent
the final two months as the
TampaBayRays’ closer, fin-
ishing with a 2.31 ERA and
0.83WHIP, ninth-lowest and
second-lowest, respectively,
among qualifying American
League relievers.

He has lived the cliché,
and sometimes that is what

it takes.
It’s not the 25men on the

opening-day roster. Making
the team out of spring train-
ing is just the beginning. Es-
pecially for a relief pitcher,
it’s a long season.

“For me, my first few
spring trainings, as soon as I
stepped foot in camp my
thinking was I want to try to
show the coaching staff and
management I’m ready to
compete right away,” Pagan
said recently. “As I’ve been
around, I’ve learned it’s
more important to be leav-
ing camp ready to dominate
your games. ... Last year I
was in a really good spot

Trey Wingenter put everything into making the 2019
Padres roster, then ran out of gas during the season.

K.C. ALFRED U-T

YOUNG RELIEVERS
SEEK TO BE READY
Making roster one
thing, but making it
last something else
BY KEVIN ACEE

D4 • Rain washes away
the Padres’ first spring game.
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The bright side: Sergio
Ibarracanshavenow.

The athletic trainer for San
Diego State’s basketball team
hasn’tsincethestartofthesea-
son, got superstitious and let
thebeardgrowuntil theAztecs
lost. It quickly passed Abra-
hamLincoln stage,moved into
Fidel Castro territory andwas
approaching a guy in a back-
woods cabin writing a mani-
festo.

Nomore. He’ll no longer be

unshaven because the Aztecs
areno longerundefeated.

Thenation’s fourth-ranked
team lost 66-63 on Saturday
against maybe the least likely
culprit, a UNLV team that
they’d defeated in 16 of the last
17meetings and by an average
of 26 points in the last four at
ViejasArena.

“Well, we tasted defeat for
the first time, and it doesn’t
taste very good,” coach Brian
Dutcher said as his team fell to
26-1 overall and 15-1 in the
Mountain West. “Anyone who

has been saying that
they thought a loss
would be good for the
Aztecs, we don’t feel
that way at all. We
wanted a perfect sea-
son. But it didn’t hap-
pen and that’s just col-
legebasketball.”

“It’s kind of a reality
check,” a somber Matt
Mitchell said. “It shows
thatwe’renot invincible.”

But all the elements for an
epicupsetwerepresent, likeat-
mospheric conditions aligning

toproduceatornado:A
guttyRebels team that
got hot behind the arc
in the first half; a whis-
tle-happy officiating
crew that according to
one metric was among
the weakest to work an
SDSUgameall season;
and an Aztecs team
that has been loose all
year and maybe was a

tadtoocasualSaturday.
Then there was Friday

afternoon’s practice at the
JAM Center, which the men

had to sharewith thewomen’s
team (you could barely hear
the coaches, it was so loud in
there) because a Miranda
Lambert concertwas inViejas
Arena.

There also was this: Hang-
ing a conference title banner
for this season a few minutes
beforetipoffagainstyourrival.

“Wetookitinadisrespectful
way,” said UNLV senior guard
ElijahMitrou-Long,whohad19
points andwent 4 of 4 from the
lineinthefinal20seconds.“But

SDSU’s Matt Mitchell reacts after missing a half-court shot at the buzzer that would have sent the game to overtime. Instead, SDSU lost its first game of the season.
CHADD CADY

26-AND-OH-NOOOOO

Frenzied comeback falls short as Aztecs suffer first loss of season to UNLV after raising MW title banner
BYMARK ZEIGLER

Up next

Colorado State at
No. 4 Aztecs

Tuesday: 8 p.m.,
Viejas Arena

On the air:
CBSSN; 101.5-FM,
1360-AM

D7 • No. 1 Baylor
falls to No. 3 Kansas.SEE AZTECS • D6

UNLV

66
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Aztecs
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